The association of maternal low birthweight and infant low birthweight in a racially mixed population.
The association between maternal low birthweight (LBW) and infant low birthweight has been explored in previous studies in mainly middle and upper income, Caucasian populations. This study investigated whether the association found in these populations is true in a racially mixed, low socio-economic group. A case-control methodology was used and estimates of association were derived by means of logistic regression analyses. Data were gathered for 167 LBW infant-mother dyads and 338 adequate weight infant-mother controls matched on race and parity. The odds of a LBW infant having a LBW mother were 80% more likely than for adequate weight infants (OR = 1.80, 95% CI 1.14-2.84). This association was stronger for Hispanic women and their infants than for Black or non-Hispanic White women and their infants. Women who were both preterm and LBW had the higher estimate of risk for infant LBW than women who were LBW due to intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR). As found in previous research, the estimate of association between maternal LBW and infant LBW was greater for those infants who were LBW due to IUGR than those who were LBW due to being premature. The question of whether maternal LBW is also associated with increased risk of neonatal mortality and morbidity is as yet left unanswered.